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This session

• Why should we teach RHE?
• Share DfE statutory guidance
• Understand Hotham’s approach and policy
• Curriculum overview
• Right to withdraw
• Consent
• Questions



DfE Statutory Guidance

• 2019 - First published
• Sep 2020 - was set to become statutory but delayed
• Sep 2021 - Relationships Education became 

compulsory in primary schools (including faith 
schools)



DfE Statutory Guidance

Sex education is not compulsory in primary schools and the 
content set out in our policy (and the guidance) focuses on 
Relationships Education.

The content set out in the DfE guidance covers everything 
that primary schools should teach about relationships and 
health, including puberty.



Hotham’s Approach to RHE

• graduated, age-appropriate programme

• taught through science, PSHE, RE

• also covered through assemblies, pastoral support, high quality 

picture books across the curriculum and our Hotham values 

• takes account of the developmental differences of children

• appreciates different faith and cultural backgrounds of our 

families

• Year 6 - last term (non compulsory)



RHE in Science Key Stage 1 (age 5 -7 years) 

Year 1 pupils should be taught to: 
• Identify, name, draw and label the basic parts of the human body
• Say which part of the body is associated with each sense 

Year 2 pupils should be taught to: 
• Notice that animals, including humans, have offspring which grow 

into adults
• Describe the importance for humans of exercise, eating the right 

amounts of different types of food, and hygiene 



RHE in Science Key Stage 2 (age 7 - 11 years) 

Year 5 pupils should be taught to: 

• Describe the life process of reproduction in some plants and animals 
• Describe the changes as humans develop to old age (incl puberty)

Year 6 pupils should be taught to: 

• Recognise that living things produce offspring of the same kind, but 
normally offspring vary and are not identical to their parents 















Right to withdraw

The science curriculum in all maintained schools also includes content on human development, 

including reproduction, which there is no right to withdraw from. 

There is no right to withdraw from Relationships Education at primary or secondary as the 

government believes the contents of these subjects – such as family, friendship, safety – are 

important for all children to be taught.

A Hotham, parents can withdraw their children from 2 lessons in Year 6 which go beyond the 

primary requirements. At primary level, the head teacher must grant this request. 



Consent



Questions


